1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

VL is caused by a flagellated protozoan of the genus*Leishmania spp.* (Trypanosomatida, Trypanosomatidae) and is transmitted by the infective bite of female sandflies (Diptera, Psychodidae) of the genus*Phlebotomus* in the Old World and*Lutzomyia* in the New World. An estimated 50,000 to 90,000 new cases of VL occur worldwide every year, causing fatality in over 95% of cases if left untreated \[[@B53]\]. From 2004 to 2008, 56,700 cases of HVL have been reported in East Africa, but few cases have been reported in West Africa \[[@B15]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report 2017, four of the six West African countries not providing data are endemic for VL, Ivory Coast, Niger, Mauritania, and Senegal, and the ten remaining nations are free from VL, but most nations in the region did not provide data on VL in 2016 (see [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). From 2005 to 2017, 60 cases of VL were reported from West African nations to WHO, and 57 of these cases occurred in Nigeria in 2012 \[[@B51]\]. Two species of*Leishmania* implicated in HVL are found in West Africa:*Leishmania donovani*, which is anthroponotic and was incriminated in an HVL outbreak \[[@B11]\] and*Leishmania infantum*, mostly found in dogs \[[@B24], [@B44]\], which is responsible for sporadic cases in humans. The first case of HVL caused by*Leishmania infantum* in West Africa was reported from The Gambia \[[@B14]\] and later from other West African countries \[[@B38], [@B8]\]. HVL has also been reported from the Ivory Coast and Niger; cases were confirmed by microscopy without*Leishmania* species identification \[[@B22]--[@B17]\].

The clinical features, vectors, and reservoirs of VL in West Africa are not well known. In this review, we aim to describe clinical and epidemiological profiles of VL in West Africa.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

We conducted a literature search to identify records of VL in West Africa. The search included peer-reviewed manuscripts in both French and English using HINARI, Google Scholar, and PubMed, with the following terms: "Visceral leishmaniasis West Africa"; "*Leishmania donovani*West Africa"; and "*Leishmania infantum*West Africa". Unpublished data on VL were searched on Google using the same search terms.

We conducted an exhaustive coverage strategy to find published and unpublished papers on VL in West Africa. The articles were selected by the first author if relevant to review subject. When full text was not available, the abstract was used. The coauthors verified these selected full text articles and abstracts for relevance. The data were extracted and grouped by clinical cases, reservoirs, and vectors.

The following data were extracted from each study: study location (country), patient population, clinical and laboratory characteristics at presentation, diagnosis tests performed, vectors (description of fauna), and potential parasite reservoirs.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Thirty relevant peer-reviewed manuscripts were found. Most original articles describing HVL dated from the early 2000\'s and before, but articles describing reservoirs were between 2011 and 2017.

Cases of HVL and CVL were distributed all over West Africa (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on these records, two countries, Niger and Ivory Coast, reported the greatest number of HVL cases confirmed by microscopy or serology. Niger reported 21 cases, Ivory Coast reported eight cases, and the Gambia and Burkina Faso reported one case each. Most of these cases occurred more than ten years ago: one Togolese case was diagnosed in Lama-Kara (Northern region) in 1994; and in Nigeria suspected cases have been reported between 1936 and 1947 \[[@B12]\] and 60 cases between 2005 and 2012 \[[@B51]\]. The Gambian cases were reported in 1949, 1980, and 1982 near Fajara \[[@B14], [@B10], [@B29]\]. A case of VL in a European boy in Upper Volta (now called Burkina Faso) was described in 1978 \[[@B3]\].*Leishmania* species were not specified for these cases. In Republic of Guinea, serological surveys in humans showed positive reactions to*L. donovani sensu lato* antigen, but no symptomatic VL was described \[[@B32]\] (see [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Epidemiology {#sec4.1}
-----------------

HVL cases reported in West African are rare compared to other African endemic regions such as Eastern Africa. The status of*L. donovani* VL in Eastern Africa is quite different and characterized by an increased number of cases in the past decade, due to ongoing armed conflicts that leave people without housing and health infrastructure, with increased exposure to sandflies bites, and make it difficult to manage cases and deliver vector control activities. These armed conflicts caused massive movements of susceptible or infected populations, respectively, into VL-endemic or nonendemic areas, with widespread malnutrition and famine contributing to increased risk of VL and epidemics \[[@B43]\].

The characteristics of the parasite and sandflies species, the local ecological characteristics of the transmission sites, current and past exposure of the human population to the parasite, and human behavior determine Leishmaniasis epidemiology \[[@B53]\]. HVL is rarely described in West Africa. An alternate hypothesis is that HVL could be misdiagnosed or not reported by health workers because common signs of VL such as splenomegaly and fever overlap with malaria, which is endemic in the region. In addition, HVL endemicity in West Africa is not well established, as illustrated by the status of visceral leishmaniasis in West Africa in 2016. At that time, no data were reported (see [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), implying that the HVL cases reported years ago were either imported or sporadic.

One article from Senegal described risk factors associated with HVL using data from a Western blot seroprevalence study, including age over 40 years and presence of infected dogs in the household and Nebedaye trees (*Moringa oleifera*) in the area \[[@B26]\]. In addition, genetic risk factors may also modify VL risk in West Africa, though these factors are not yet determined.

In the district of Mont-Rolland, Thiès, Senegal, HVL Western blot seroprevalence from a survey conducted in the entire population was 23% (73/315); but symptomatic cases were not diagnosed \[[@B26]\]. Recently*L. infantum-*related cutaneous leishmaniasis was described in an HIV-infected child in Senegal \[[@B16]\]. This case of human*L. infantum*-cutaneous leishmaniasis \[[@B16]\], CVL reported in the Mont Roland area \[[@B24]\], and the possibility of a unique and recent introduction of Mediterranean*L. infantum* strain in Senegal \[[@B9]\] provide evidence that*L. infantum* is present in the West African region.

VL indirect hemagglutination test (IHA) screening using*L. donovani* antigen performed in 96 Malian patients with splenomegaly and leucopenia found 10 positive patients \[[@B5]\].

Since 1948, around 168 cases of HVL have been identified in Niger. Among these, 12 had confirmatory testing by microscopy \[[@B17], [@B20]\] and 9 were diagnosed using serology \[[@B36]\]. The case fatality rate in a case series of 6 cases was 33% \[[@B17]\]. In Niger, HVL seroprevalence was 2.2% in 90 school aged children; HVL incidence was 94 cases for a population of several hundred thousand inhabitants from 1948 to 1991 \[[@B17]\] and 2 cases were also found among 520 soldiers from 1992 to 1995 who had a short period stay in the same area of Tin-Galène, north of Aïr, and close to the Algerian border \[[@B36]\].

HVL exists in Algerian Sahara and in south of Algeria, as several cases of HVL have been observed at Hoggar (Central Sahara), and in the regions of Tamanrasset and Djanet \[[@B19], [@B18]\].

HVL incidence at the University Hospital Center of Cocody in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, was 0.56% (3/528) over a one-year follow-up period (2001-2002) \[[@B35]\]. We estimated a case fatality rate of 62.5% (5/8 cases) based on reports from Ivory Coast \[[@B22], [@B35], [@B31]\], a rate that may underestimate the death rate as some studies may not have reported clinical outcomes.

4.2. Vectors {#sec4.2}
------------

In Ivory Coast, HVL vectors are not described in the literature.*Phlebotomus orientalis* and*P. alexandri* confirmed vectors, respectively, of*L. donovani* and*L. infantum*, have not been identified in Mali, Senegal, and Burkina Faso \[[@B4]--[@B46]\]. The absence of vectors does not necessarily exclude local*L. donovani* transmission, as*Phlebotomus (Anaphlebotomus) rodhaini* (Parrot, 1930), previously described as a possible vector of*L. donovani* \[[@B23]\] has been found in Mali and Senegal \[[@B4], [@B46]\]. In Mont-Rolland district, Thiès, Senegal, where canine and human VL infection has been well documented,*Sergentomyia dubia*,*Se. schwetzi*, and*Se. magna* have been incriminated as vectors of*L. infantum* \[[@B46]\].

In Niger, vectors of*L. donovani*, including*P. orientalis* and*P. alexandri*, have been reported \[[@B39]--[@B40]\]. These findings suggest that*L. donovani* transmission is possible in northern Niger, and HVL cases reported from this country are likely related to*L. donovani*. No cases of CVL have been reported in northern Niger, and the anthropophilic*L. donovani* vectors were found in the same area where HVL cases were reported.

*L. donovani* and*L. infantum*transmission is possible in West Africa where the reservoirs and vectors (*P. rodhaini*,*Se. dubia*,*Se. schwetzi*, and*Se. magna*) are endemic \[[@B4]--[@B46]\]. A*P. rodhaini* female has been found infected by*L. donovani* \[[@B23]\] and the life metacyclic*L. infantum* has been identified in*Se dubia* and*Se schwetzi* females \[[@B47]\]. These findings highlight the possible role of these sandflies species in visceral leishmaniasis transmission among animals and between humans and animals. Future experimental studies are needed to determine the proven role of these sandflies in this area.

4.3. Reservoirs {#sec4.3}
---------------

Dogs were confirmed reservoirs of HVL in West Africa \[[@B14], [@B12]\]. Carnivorous such as*Vulpes pallida* and*Genetta genetta senegalensis* were reported as possible wild reservoirs in Senegal \[[@B12]\]. The role of these wild animals as primary reservoirs needs to be investigated. In Burkina Faso,*L. infantum* DNA has been identified in 3 out of 5 symptomatic dogs using serology testing \[[@B44]\].

A Nigerian seroprevalence survey indicated that VL is transmitted among domestic dogs. An increased seroprevalence 14.63% (6/41 dogs) was recorded in Kara state \[[@B2]\]. In Mont Rolland district, Thiès, Senegal, canine seroprevalence was much greater at 44.9% (92/205 dogs) \[[@B24]\]. One dog was also incriminated as a VL reservoir in The Gambia \[[@B14]\]. In Ivory Coast and Niger, CVL has not been documented. Serological tests to detect VL infection in dogs in Bamako, Mali, were negative (Veterinary Central laboratory, unpublished data).

In addition to dogs, the role of mammals such as rodents as reservoirs of VL deserves further investigation in West African context. Recent studies implicated rodents as possible vectors of*L. infantum* in Morocco \[[@B21]\]. Elsewhere the crab-eating fox*Cerdocyon thous*, opossums*Didelphis spp.*, domestic cat*Felis cattus*, black rat*Rattus rattus*, and humans can infect sandflies. The role of these hosts as primary or secondary reservoirs requires further investigation, including xenodiagnosis studies \[[@B41]\].

VL reported in West Africa is mostly a zoonosis. HVL and CVL are widely distributed in West Africa, with eight countries affected (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2017, the WHO classified Senegal, Mauritania, Ivory Coast, and Niger as endemic countries whereas The Gambia and Nigeria were cited as countries with previously reported cases of HVL \[[@B52]\]. VL-*Leishmania* species identification in humans and dogs in West Africa is essential to guide development of effective VL prevention strategies.*L. infantum* could be the main parasite involved in West African VL. Although*L. donovani* has been cited also as causative parasite of HVL in West Africa \[[@B33], [@B6]\], it has not yet been detected in humans or animals in the region.

Although HVL are no longer described from old foci such as Ivory Coast, The Gambia, and Niger \[[@B14], [@B22], [@B35], [@B36], [@B28]\], VL should be investigated as both vectors and reservoirs are present, making possible reemergence in West Africa.

4.4. Clinical Features {#sec4.4}
----------------------

In Niger, from 1948 to 1991 three HVL cases were confirmed by microscopy. From 1992 to 1995 six cases were described; common signs and symptoms at presentation included fever (n=4, jaundice (n=3), splenomegaly (n=1), weight loss (n=3), anorexia (n=4), and overall poor health status (n=5). Brucellosis and suspected liver cancer were associated with two of these HVL cases \[[@B17]\]. From 1985 to 1991, two cases have been diagnosed by microscopy, including one case in 1988 confirmed by microscopy out of 9 patients positive by immunofluorescence testing \[[@B36]\].

In Ivory Coast, Eholié*et al*. reported three cases of HVL. Clinical features at presentation included a combination of splenomegaly, overall poor health status, multiple lymphadenopathies, anarchic fever, anemia, superficial lymphadenopathy, and pleurisy. Predisposing factors that may have increased HVL risk include chronic diseases such as leukemia, Burkitt lymphoma, malaria, anemia, and malnutrition. Serological tests of VL and HIV were negative. Diagnosis of HVL was made using microscopic examination of spleen aspirate; two of these three patients died \[[@B22]\].

Kaoussi et al. described VL in Ivory Coast in three patients with potential predisposing conditions. One patient had a long course of systemic steroid therapy (2 months), and HIV infection was present in the two patients. Two of these three patients died \[[@B35]\].

Two cases were reported by Kacou et al. in Ivory Coast. The first patient had hepatomegaly and lymphadenopathy and had recently undergone 8-week systemic steroid therapy for medullar aplasia. He spent one month in a*Leishmania infantum*endemic area (Dakar, Senegal) and was positive for HIV-1. The second patient was HIV-negative and had chronic diarrhea, recurrent genital herpes, lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly, and conjunctival pallor. Both patients had fever at presentation and positive lymph node aspirate by microscopy. One of these two patients died \[[@B31]\]. Unfortunately,*Leishmania* species infecting these two cases were not identified ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

In total, 17 cases of confirmed HVL have been identified, including four cases of coinfection VL/HIV, three in Ivory Coast, and one in Guinea Bissau \[[@B35], [@B31], [@B13]\]. HVL was seen more often in adult patients with concomitant chronic diseases other than in HIV. Immunosuppression with \<200 CD4 cells/mm^3^ is a risk factor for HVL, and it is VL that often kills the patient.

4.5. Diagnosis and Treatment {#sec4.5}
----------------------------

Diagnosis is sometimes a challenge as HVL mimics viral infections, chronic malaria, leukemia, and autoimmune diseases. The presence of pancytopenia, a condition that evokes HVL \[[@B34]\], should lead to a diagnostic test for HVL in West African patients. Laboratory assessment should not solely rely on microscopy, as this method, despite its good specificity, has limited sensitivity. Serological testing should be used where available, including immunofluorescent assay (IFA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), immunoblotting, and Rapid Diagnosis Tests (RDTs). Microscopy may have reduced sensitivity but it is highly specific. Serologic methods are considered more sensitive despite poor results in immunocompromised patients, except immunoblotting that gives excellent results even in immunocompromised subjects. Use of molecular assays has demonstrated increased sensitivity and specificity for VL diagnosis \[[@B48]\]. Real-time PCR is essential for parasite identification, quantification of parasite DNA, and monitoring response to HVL and CVL treatment \[[@B30], [@B42]\]. PCR and quantitative RTPCR tests, though requiring significant infrastructure and cost investment, are thus preferred for HVL and CVL diagnosis in suspected cases and for mapping the parasite species distribution in West Africa.

Little data exists to guide VL treatment in West Africa. WHO does not have specific recommendations for VL treatment in West Africa, but for East Africa it recommends a 17-day combination therapy with sodium stibogluconate (SSG) plus paromomycin as first line therapy for VL caused by*L. donovani* \[[@B49]\] and 3-6 days of intravenous liposomal amphotericin B for VL caused by*L. infantum* in endemic areas \[[@B50]\]. Amphotericin B and meglumine antimoniate have been used as monotherapy to treat patients in Ivory Coast, Niger \[[@B22]--[@B17]\]. Both drugs have been used to treat one patient in Ivory Coast \[[@B22]\]. In Sudan and Kenya, three treatment regimens for HVL have been tested: liposomal amphotericin B plus a 10-day course single dose of SSG, liposomal amphotericin B plus 10 days of miltefosine, and miltefosine alone, showing 87%, 77%, and 72% efficacy, respectively \[[@B49]\]. In Brazil, N-methylglucamine antimoniate or amphotericin B deoxycholate has shown similar efficacy \[[@B7]\].

The clinical presentation and prognosis of VL-HIV coinfection are not well described in the West African context compared to other areas. In the Mediterranean region, VL-HIV coinfection is characterized by decreased VL cure rates, and increased drug toxicity, increased relapse and mortality rates when compared with HIV-negative VL patients \[[@B37]\]. VL healed with CD4 uptake in subjects coinfected with HIV. People with post-kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis are considered a potential source of VL infection \[[@B53]\]. In West Africa no cases of post-kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis have been described.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Our review suggests that VL is present in West Africa, albeit at a much lower level than in East Africa.*L. infantum* is likely the main species involved in human infection. The transmission of*L. infantum* to humans is globally established and the life cycle of*L. infantum* is known. But, HVL epidemiology in West Africa, including reservoirs, seasonality, high risk groups, and burden of disease is poorly understood. Future research is needed to understand why symptomatic VL is so rarely reported in humans. In areas where HVL have been reported with no documentation of reservoirs, studies of dogs and rodents are needed to identify parasite carriers so that effective public health interventions can be designed. Future studies will help to understand the interaction between the parasite, hosts, and vectors in areas of West Africa previously endemic for VL.
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###### 

VL cases, vectors, and animals in West Africa.

  Country/location   Cases   Vectors     Animals                               
  ------------------ ------- ----------- --------- -------- ------------------ ---------------
  Mali               0       no data                                            
  Senegal            0       no data                        Sergentomyia sp.   Domestic dogs
  Niger              94      1948-1991                      *P. orientalis,*    
                     1       Sep-92      23                                     
                     1       Mar-93      24                 *P. alexandri*      
                     1       Mar-93      30                                     
                     1       Mar-93      36                                     
                     1       Apr-93      37                                     
                     1       Dec-94      25                                     
  Nigeria            1       2005                                               
                     2       2007                                               
                     57      2012                                              Domestic dogs
  The Gambia         1       1949        15        Male                         
                     1       1980        6         Female                       
                     1       1982        6         Female                       
  Burkina Faso       1       1978                  Male                        Domestic dogs
  Togo               1       1994                                               
  Guinea             0       no data                                            
  Guinea-Bissau      1       1990                                               
  Liberia            0       no data                                            
  Ghana              0       no data                                            
  Mauritania         0       no data                                            
  Cote d\'Ivoire     1       9-Jun-04    31        Female                       
                     1       14-Sep-04   65        Female                       
                     1       25-Apr-05   5                                      
                     1       2004        37        Female                       
                     1       2004        26        Female                       
  Total              171                                                        
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